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il he would have «aid. “ I declared of ooontr,».^^ whloh had ,ieen riveted to me, ' T.ke op y°Qrbafd®° .^ee^h people than the dignity of labor._ SiDee

é^irxrz
,„ WOh“ these English, so proud that here darker face, of the French offlotr. in tha‘kydGrt^nd began my career with ^Godappelred to Our Lady as
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older to keep np the prestige ol t e -rbe Lady of Chateaugsy struggled to "^^^xn'dilbe -^’ " * “ Do you remember her appearance? w^f“fa»» ol life the servitor, has been
pet and the seigneury with the sol hJ ealotion. she had, ala».! sertenced ' A”dJ°t„ ,rama the word “I would know her countenance ua by mans Father» o
dlery and settlors. Moreover, I ha e . ber Wlird» in a certain manner Her lip» refined t • among a thomand ! I can recall it. P . , ,pbe f|< 1 y Father himself
SSn^ïÏÏÆ Ô;=U ah. -rrLIe'ten £*. !-»*£ tar ■*£ to ^ t rvLTo? "-d mT/o]

Wi^^^^Zlg^Lugh, Buton-y ioramom. nt wa^dUcon- throat. -*£ the ypure whjtoQe8# ol Btohop. X&Si ^ &

n?ti0f ‘of® lTferev,m°th tnYteauty.Vbo gentle dignity worthy ol the lovely La- her neck.^ Moneiear de Cadillac," 1 should call U a dream, and question h 0nbe Q, thesefjuttle maid cl all work
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-Tl nJh r*ll held partly in piano by a the chaporonage of on estimable lady ",Jer «ïntemee ol a shamelul dent* ?•’ power!ul than prayer. j ht> even when a tiny little thing, but so
jewelled dagger, had slipped low upon ^nd w“'e!o*quenTand mmt kiui, but I LaMotborote “lo"‘y to baye.V h irrangemeuU weroMdelor the visitor ereoMove thatriie’was always i» ai a consequence of this unfortunate
her shoulders, as 11 she bad dragged it He »*»'I told him my country •• My Lad, de Chateauguay he ^«“«^““"a neighboring academy at™“pb”7®°V.wLt always modest. tendency that women have stepped 
down in the frenzy of a great excite gh£“w Franco ; that beneath the said with dilibation yoM elo- o M wllére he would be ’ ‘he was only twelve years old down from the pedestal on which they
meet. Her face was suffused with a a , .. nBUP de 1 h I would live qaence ani perseverance ao you m la * t the rettideut \N hen she wa y should stand as the guardians of thedoUcate flush, like to the pink bloom of °« std! he persisted, saying he honor ; nevertheless, tempt not my pa- accompanied by cm ,he had to <o ont to service an^WM aw ^ th&(. and(.rlle
the eglantine ; tears sparkied in her alJd di laJ the matter before the Gov tienoe fmtber. It is impussible ',,r ™« P“®“xt‘mcrniog the visiting Bishop and pla°^ ‘ FatlnMU Now domestic serv- society and espetially the ultimate unit
eyes, and her white hands clutched so wona ^ oBderto()k u, compel to grant jonr request and tot this Nextwere at the academy ?a™e . s,Win !he thirteenth century was of it-the family. It is for this reason
nervously at the lace upon her bodice • „g.linat mJ will, and pmonor go free, or even to keep hni “ ‘Dd the Convent Mass was 1=0 ih nloasan t tLhk, and poor that prelate and poet are in couson ince
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^Now as the gaze of the gallant sol- »ion °* emotion that flitted over his A strange thus story. mil, thé face of the nun whose life offer- they fald ahe wag trying to make them can be best app ®®*a^ u tics whow
dier mot that of the Lady of Chateau features. H™ *al®*ly g™®’id a8 All are not born to be missionaries- ing be had heard years ago, the night appear gluttonous; when shePJay®d ^at car®‘“1Iy75colp“tedoe^ of those
guav in mutual recognition, her fac - ever, and. they became as rigid as ^ forth and preach to the world— before his consecration. they insisted that she neglected her that over <» P women. If
Lsutnrd an expression of horror, but before __ ansterelv but all can “ move God's throne by •• Mother, I should like to speak to work. when she worked they said she who goto the theat^ (or a ,ay it
his cleaied ■ he held his head higher, as “ Madame, he begen austerely, the leTer of prayerl" The poorest good sister N----” said the Bishop, and waa trying to outshine them and make the women do not ca .. w„mPn do
fi proudly triumphant rather than what you ask is impossible, feanty 0h ; ti ln8tate of grace, the humblest wonderingly the nuns withdrew. the master think ttem lazy. Nothing falls ; 0" th® ™“tt ® hét the theitrical
crushed by defeat, while he so far for- may presume where 6veD ™teap=d‘ty nun hl her cloister, can work by prayer, 8tUl kneeling, it was not long before 8aited them, and night after night the care it matter not what he^ 
ffnt his situation as even to smile into dares nut. Did any omi save so Ulr a than earth can measure. the humble nun had been drawn by poor litttle drudge crept up the attic critics may say, it wm s ^
those anxious eyes, as if forsooth't was My thus ‘FF/.li' nnt inTrona 1 The”» LiBte“Sto the faoU 1 wiU te“ y0°- and the Bishop's questions to speak of her Ptolr| her back bruised from Wows, her success seem, to te the

h„a „opd of ehoor. and not have the offender put in irons, iner» , the valne of prayer. inner life as she went about her duties feet tired and blistered , her eyes the theatrical managers o p
himself. h Whether those eloquent (ore, madame, in all courtesy to you as Twq buhop, 8at conversing in the I to the useful, dumb creatures that be smarting with tears, her sweet lips mur time conald®r ”°£Încltion in this eoun-
glanees rekindled in the heart of each the repreiontative o on evening twilight of a certain day—one I |ODged to the convent farm. He saw muring: “ All lor Thee, Sweet Jeans. The 8Pread . dan„ers and
f flaml awakened long ago, or whether illustrious lamilies of Now hmioe a visitor to the other's episcopal real that her constant prayer, her devoted beaten with stripes for Thine own sake. ‘JT. tar Horn lessen g “JJ h iater08ts,
the Tact that the prisoner was not to »» tbe guest of Madame Cadillac, dunce- were holy men, but one service, in the one duty she was sup But this was not to last forever, and lilting women a ove More
her a stranger reinforced her courage, again teg you to retire. waa particularly blessed by a wonderful poaed to be fitted for, had raised her to God softened the hearts of her enemies, baa ra‘*|er »idad ^ the g ^ up
f nnnld not determine. A gain she Pressing her hands together in regularity and progress In all church I i0ft« heights of union with God, so that, Not by any miracle was this accom* than this the standar dubious
turned to Cadillac to renew hiTploa. distress, Barbo looked toward me, as If g i/his diocese. His priests were unknown to herself, it had supplemented pUshei, but simply because so much true and the fact that dramas

He rMste a hand in warning. praying me to add my intoreo..ton to ^ ^ a„d (althtul . his parishes “e off8ring Df her* Innocent sonl which Poolneé» cculd not be withstood. Her situation.. are ™or®^^“ “t’hese thM,
“Madame do Chateauguay, this is hers. 1- reely would I have do°e 8<’ had ftued with devoted laymen, and rarely, he had supernaturally heard, and made [eiiow servants grew kind to her and her to the writing ol ™ot? °‘ There
. rnonriAiifcpH ” he «aid Htt'ruly ; “ I M no^ known only too well t . *» ovor were scandals known in his see. I wer 8j pleasing to the Most High that master discovered what a treasure he would otherwise be t artistic

teg ol you to retire. This is a tribunal (utile. Cadillac was resolved, and And th’ia wa9 the visiting bishop. The ahe had teen the unconscious inatru- poaaessed and installed her at the head has been a dtatolet towertog j (rom
O??ustioe not a mercy seat. It 1» not naught could alter his decision. noting these [acts in meDt 0f all his success in the vast field hia household, giving her charge standards usaconseqnenco. it
meet that adios, however fair, should At this junetuto the P^ner took a l(Jp and congratulating his L| labor hts episcopal office had made OTe, his children. All the household this viewpoint that 1H6We are ltvlng.
interrupt the dcliboratious of a military stop forward wd tu™d to Iwoman o|) thea6 great blessings, which tor hlœ. moneys were expended by her and she considered ‘he subject. We are
court who had so bravely oast to the winds had «nntinnod for many years. With deep, yet hidden emotion, he slved much of what was allowed her to he declares, in an age w

“ For my audacity I again crave your the ceremonious oteorvances of onr „o|d aaid the latter ; “ praise bleaaed the wondering nun, and as her 8pend, yet the house had never been so have the «reatest influence J 1^.
nardon'' 8lu> answorod with a dignifled littlo world In our effort to save him. nt, you know not what you say ! hard and toil-worn hands sought his well carried on. She fed the hungry at wright has come to feelt a ‘“mnort-
humiHty. “ “Tteve said, I am a " Lady," ha ?ald'n‘t he heart “have had nothing, absolutely nothing, ring, reverentl, to kis. it, he scarcely th6 door, and brought the bless ng of sary to make women the most mpo£ 
Bostonnalse, and I pray you to grant trembled slightly, albeit he^had heart to do wltb all this 1” was able to whisper, “Sister N--pny God upon all by her charity. Under ant feature of the drama. Th ^

tho lilo of this oilicor, who indeed is his sentence without faltering, Lady, „ „ . d hla friend, nothing for me : pray for the poor B.shopl the sunshine of prosperity she was the is now more disenised th o
not unknown to me.™ 1 beseech yon plead no more for me ; ^ d"na‘thitî Yon are jesting, my Tremblingly she withdrew, ancon aam6 unassuming soul as she had been This has so influenced dramatic art «

As those last words fell from her Up», your anxiety, and it alone, unmans me. ^ ^ 8Urely jeating y ' selon» ol thé secret drama to which she be(orei ahe worked as hard saying to to make it more erotic than
thee uuu nance of La Mothe changed, A soldier does not learde*^ i » No 1” returned his visitor solemnly. w„ pia,ing the magnificent part God tho86 about her that devotion is fore
and ho shot at her a look ol suspicion seasons of war he sometimes faces it „ m te„ truly, and I thank ray had glTen her, and overpowered by the falae it it goes hand with sloth,
and inouiry. dai,y' F" "ffl Ü .3 ™ God, for it keeps me to humble trust at thoa=ht that one so holy and so great Alwaya ba8y, always cheerful, she

" What, the daughter of Francois took my life to my’ bands ^when l oam the feet of Hia Providence 1" I had stooped to ask her poor prayers, was beloved by all; and when she died
Guvon tho daughtcï in law of De L in into this wilderness. Dying “ Explain this parable, then, said The Reverend Mother and Sisters at sixty years ol age, alter living with
.ueU the widow of a gallant Le Moyne have told a, It is sweet to d‘efor ™e ‘ hu fr|Pnd. “There are few dioceses returned to the great Bishop. He did the F^taeUe family for ort, eight
Who died fighting the Knglish 1-that country and I regret not that I am to mQre rarely favored by heaven than not iong remain. On hla return to his n< ehe was revered by all of Luem.
this lady should openly d. clare horsolf tssto of this sweetness. AhMj, e and, while it is good to hear such hoafa residence something told of deep Her body was discovered entire in
ta be a Bos tonnai.e, is astounding the cup as bitter as wormwcon, t expressions of humility, we all know emotion, and strong yet calm feeling, the year 1580, three hundred years after
truly ” ho said with great severity, would teeome as neeta y better than your words 1" As the Bishops separated, their her death, and she was canonised, her
Î3 it is scarce like to -erve the man S'»" haye ®P°t®" and L™ “ If you force me to it," said his JeweUed bands clasped, they looked ,hrlne in the church of St. Frigidarlus
for whom she stoops to plead. That the half. Did 1 say your prayers and tea viaibor| “ f shall toll you, but remem- {nto each other’s eyes. to Lunea being a favorite plaoe of pil-
Lrty Of Chateauguay knows aught of “""FTl-TfLlIn™ i^mv^eart and ber, I tell you only the truth, and you “Bishop," said the guest, and hU gHmage.-Mary F. Nixon Roulet.
ite prisoner I cannot oredli, since to the deepest feelings of m, hrntrt ana ^ ^ m6- were filled with a wonderful light, 6 ------------------------------------
do”so”would imply that she is in league I reproach mywlf that unmttingy^ ,.The nlght before my consecration I .. rejoice with me, and learn the lesson We haTe a,ready referred to the 
with our enemies.’ a moment of unsotosh was on my knees alone, praying to God of prayer. I have found the true remarkable address delivered to an

He looked Irom one to another of his I to give yon „ ah eweet to have mercy on my unworthiness, and Bishop of my diocese ! —Rev. Richard andlono6 0f three thousand persons to
snterdlnatoe, as though a*ing theto sadness But «or mysel , ah, «reet proteati , knew not how to^rry the w. Alexander in The Missionary. anok, b a distinguished Japanese
assent to his worts, and they bowed mistress, y our sy P fo, the gods, burden that would be placed on me the . ■ ■ —- orator, on the occasion of the public
their heads. Verily they had been I ‘o^rest, M the veriest morrow, whioh neyoy ^ I The feast of Our Lady of Good Conn- reception to Bishop O'Connell. The

overwhelmed with surprise, for so gera they would fill me with cour- In the perspective as iéeomed sel comes on April 26. Mothers should Holy Father was referred to as the
erally was Barbe known as the daughter owven, toey hand to buckle on den^ my surrounding left me. I ^med ^temra on P ^ thelr chief ol the Christian." ; and hi. tend-
of Francois Gnyon and his wife Mar- »go ’ mT _ior j would be to be in a small ohuroh, and Before me Keep » certainlv are to need tog of an Envoy Extraordinary to the

Rïï rSsa sk!sïü=ï;
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on were plainly written «snk astonish- d bleaa you | What greater Ta^r“a®le ?°?r L___ , h r „ . my a(^dlng to your good advice which pressed the opinion that Catholicism
moot and incredulity, « ‘""-ed to r» ^n“ld . ^ a.k than to die lor “‘^rt1 J heard ^winreceive through her. You wUl wa, in accord with the intiment,
gaid I he prisoner. oountry, yet to have as hU advo- poor thV but If they ever find favor in then have much less to repent and com- the Japanese on account of it, unity,Æ,:i Jïïÿ-iïïri. « yaisÆue-Isas' •ai sySRiUMs»—«.! u, . “*-»**•“
Mo off to hi, strong manhood and te' tou 1 ncoepi my S "

WOMAN AID DEGENERACY IH 
THE THEATRE.

8T. ZITA—A SERVANT SAINT,
APRIL 27.

By an Interesting coincidence the 
newspapers a few days ago brought to 
their readers two opinions with many 
points of concordance with regard to 
women and modern plus a, though they 
came from seriously thinking mou of 
very different outlook upon life and 
very different modes of Intellectual 
development. One of the opinions 

Irom Bishop Scannell, who 
warned fathers that they, rather than 
the mothers, should bo the judges ol 
the plays that their children might be 
permitted to attend ; the other wai 
expressed by the distinguished German 
dramatist, Ludwig Fulda, who 1, at 
present on a visit to this country, and 
who, in a lecture before an audience 
composed mainly of woman, declared 
that the present unfortunate tendencies 
so dangerous in certain respect) in the 
drama and to Action, result from 
feminine domination in art and litera
ture at the present time.

It is usually considered, and quite oro
per! y so, that good women have very 
tender consciences with regard to the 
evils most to be bewailed in modern 
dramatic and Action literature. It is 
well understood, however, at tho same 
time that women are much more the 
creatures of convention, that they are 
much more likely to allow themselves 
to be swayed against their better judg
ment by the customs of society than is 
the masculine portion of humanity. I:

a daughter of new
FRANCE.

BY MARY CATHERINE CROWLEY.

CHAPTER XXII.
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Bishop Scannel deliberately advised 

his people, on the occasion of the visit 
to his cathedral city o' a great French 
actress who is celebrated for her crea
tions of many unworthy plays, that 
only the fathers could be the test judge 
of what was suitable for their children 
at the theatre. He said lathers should 
attend the plays with their children. 
They cannot safely relinquish this duty 
to their wives, for many women allow 
themselves to be swayed in this matter 
by extraneous considerations, and

their judgment cannot
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had continued for many years. I With deep, yet hidden emotion, he
“Hold 1" said the latter ; “ praise bie88ed the wondering nun, and as her 

me notl You know not what you say 1 bard and toil-worn hands sought his 
1 have hai nothing, absolutely nothing, rlngi reverently to kiss it, he_ scarcely 
to do with all this I” I

There are subjects for serious 
sidération in these expressions of drop 
thinkers who hive the good o 
people and of their art at heart « 
too willing submission to conven tionality
S.r,S.i”"Z.S
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those with social aspirations to p
halt and ask whither the Posent socta
movement tend, and whether 
ward it offer, for following Mindly i
it, wake is worth the saerlflces th»t it
entails. Unfortunately, M
gets so close to the P*8?}®.* narriod 
not to realize that one to betog carried 
along with it to spite ol one . **«• an,t
that the end thereof to destraction. 
is impossible to see the n.
leaves. Perhaps these serion wa

awearufSa
affariaprigis:
their most precious Jr‘vll^01l 
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J Whoever learns t, loTe.wAat Ipwtnd 
tlful to made incapable of the 1 
mean and bad.—LowolL
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